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AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-h&m- 'i

Vegetable
Compound.

rhlcairo. 111. "I must thank you with
all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham'a

OSS

M

nut

egeiBoie... imp-
ound, i used to go
to my doctor for pills
and remedies and
they did not me.
I had headaches and
could not eat, and
doctor claimed I had
female troublo and
must an opera-
tion. I read in the
paper
E. Pinkham's Vege- -

table Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady said one day, 'Oh, I
feel bo tired all the time and have head-ach-

I suid, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,' and she
ilid and feels fine now." Mrs. M. K.
Karschnick, 1433 N. Taulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

TIic Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio.- -" Lydia E. NnknanVi

Vegetable Compound relieved me' of
pains in my side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relieve. It has certainly saved me from
an operation. I will be glad to assist
you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition." Mrs. J. W.
Sherer, 126 Cass St, Dayton, Ohio.

If yon want special advice
write to Lydia H. I'inkham Mod-idi- nc

Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will lie oiM'iied,
read and answered by a woman.
and held in strict confidence
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BREAKUP

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO OR OOUT

No nmttcr bw wTer ttm ri In, we rnnmn-- t
Hint 0 ImMli of Jn-ak-- l ii" will rllfiln rir-i- r not your ntAiicy in

si fjujirunUu lm nUxxl for irt) year only
JliHo Imve nnki-- for thWr money buck, but hum
In miwt run one or two bottle will be aitttlrh'nU

iU hnttlra for $, wlUi
,.fclti liy or direct from
J UN LS'llKLAKar, Inc., New Etrrpt, N. Jf

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ate bring Infirmities, such sluggish
Iwwrls, weak kidneys sod torpid liver.

Tuffs Pills
have specific effect on these, oro-ana-

tlmulatlnir the hnwels, gives natural action,
iiu iiuwii iBur iu ins wnoie sytscm.

LrNrMWFW RELIEVES
uiiur,iii-wn- m Tftt:D EYES

Artists' Copyright
A legal measure, which will be of

'itraordinary Importance to artists
i"d which us law exists in no coun

jtrjr, is now before the French parlia
''Wit, and has been reported favor
idily upon by the fine arts committee
'f tho chamber. This measure insti

tutes a copyright for artists. Dainters.
juraiisincn, sculptors or engravers,
nicii as is enjoyed by writers
pd tmisielans. The bill levies a roy
My on all public sales of works of

rt held dining the lifetime of the
niHt. for his benefit, or for 50 years

ji'fler his death, for the benefit of bis
llelra.

Discrimination.
'Does your husband play cards for

sumev :

"I don't think so," replied young
F'rs. Torklns. "Hut those who ulnv
r un in in (0--

I

A

Dr. 1'ii.iw,'. Til...'. a. i ii . . .- .. n i uuNuit i eiieis nrsi put w
i!,

i a?' lll,'v rcKulute and invigorate,

") gruuulia. Adv.

If tlllllCa fall in nnma ,.o
Jny not go after them?

Lydia

J'iiy a man who poses as a leader
merely a driver.

There are times when thn rm.h la
hout "R bIilrlng as a cold fried egg.

W. L.DOUGLAS
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At the Gate of

Nain

Br REV. CEORCE E CUIl.LE

Bibla Tocher, Moody Iutituia,
Chicas.

TKXT-- Ho went Into a city called Nain.
I.nko 7:11.

J

r ,1

fa'. 4m

The words,
looked at closely,
will be found to
epitomize all the
work ot Christ as
Savior.

For Is the
city of Nail)? We
find the answer tu
the moaning of Its
name: "fair, pleas-

ant," probubly so
called becausn of
its striking situa-
tion. And Is not
this what the
world was as God
mado It, so that

his own Hps could pronounce upon the
labor of bis hands, "very good?" Is not
this what it still Is to the unregener-at- e

heart, that refuses to recognize
the ruin wrought by sin? Yes, the
heart that has no ties elsewhere; that
has not "tasted tho powers of the
world to come;" nor euen the glorious
realities of things eternal, finds it fair
and pleasant still.

But alas! this pleasant world has
become a valley of tho shadow of
death, for behold! at tho very gate of
Nain, proclaiming Its real condition,
a dead man Is carried out. Death is
tho way out of the world still, and
death Is tho awful shadow over it.
"Death reigned from Adam to Moes,"
and reigns today, the world, with all
its boasted wisdom, having found no
remedy for It, On every portal, death
with relcntlriss hand, has carved his
telltalo "crest, and upon all creation
he has placed bis stnmp. "The world
pasBeth away."

This Is the ecene into which Christ
has come, as here he comes to Nain
came with life and salvation and open-
ing heaven to the lost of the earth.
"For the Son of Man is como to seek
and to save that which is lost." "I
am come that ye might have life."

What sorrows, too, are in fair Nain!
Heboid this widow weeping for her
only son, and much people in the city,
following and weeping with her. For
fcln has brought not only death, but
a multitude of sorrows, into the
world. However fair it mny be, how-
ever beautiful the names by which it
may be called, however much it may
furnish the natural heart with pleas
ure sorrow remains the great fact
of human life. Tho great sea of life
Is salty with human tears, and the
sighing of the wind Is the echo of
the threnody of broken hearts. "Tho
whole creation groancth and travail-ct- h

in pain together until now."
Hut tho Man of Sorrows draws nigh

and Nain muet answer to its name.
With him at its gate, all ie changed,
and we see the divine remedy for all
the ills brought in by sin.

1. "When Jesus saw her, he was
moved with compassion." Yes it wae
compassion that brought blm down
to save, compassion for my lost es-
tate, compassion for tho helpless mis-
ery to which sin reduced mo. "Moved
with compassion at my tears for sin,
he has come to my help."

2. "And he said unto her, Don't cry,
don't cry!" Who Is this strangor
breaking in her grief with his
tender sympathy? Can he quench
those tears? Has he a balm for that
broken heart? Yes, he has, and he
freely gives it; and in doing so gives
us a picture of nil hie finished work.
The Christ of Calvary will make good
his every word.

Oh, sweet, in the hour of sorrow,
to hear him say, "Don't cry!" When
ho Bponks it is done, and I shall see
him at his work on my behalf, by
which he turns my sorrow into Joy.

8. "Ho touched the bier!" "Touch
it ho mut If his word Is to have power
over it" He must die. If he would
have to say to death, "Where is thy
sting?"

"The Btlng of death Is sin" and he
must be "made sin for us" to take
away that sting. He must "taste
death for every man," who Is to arise
rrom it at ins word. He must into
it In order to triumph over : and
'forasmuch as the children, e par
takers of flesh and blood, hf ikewlse
himself, nlBo took part of e same,
that through death . . ne might
deliver them who through fear of
death were all their lifetime subject
to bondage." "Christ, being raised
from the dead, dloth no more; death
hath no more dominion over him."
Hut he has dominion over it, and thus
he touches the bier.

In Israel It meant defilement to
come in contact with death. Hut Je--

us must touch it, yet remain unde- -
fllod.

4. And having touched it he can say.
and his word stand fast, "Young mnn,
I Bay unto tnee, Arise."

And these words, which In a thou-
sand tongues, he is repeating in the
ears of the multitudes "dead In tres-
passes and sins." Know, O man with-
out Christ, that this young man at
Naln's gate Is your picture. Dweller
in Nain in a world still "fair" to the
eye, but upon which sin has brought
en awful curse you are dead. And
the Savior, travoling in the greatness
of his strength, and seeking still to
eave, draws near and says unto thee
"Arise."

5. "And he that was dead sat up
and began to speak." "Hath he said
and shall he not do it, hath be spoken
and shall he not make It good?"

0 soul, hast thou heard his voice?
Hast thou "sat up" out of thine awful
death in trespasses and sins, "a new
creation" in Christ Jobus? Hast thou
begun to speak with a new tongue in
the language they speak In heaven?
All hall, hearer of Jesus' voice I "They
that hear ffhall live!"

what

upon

Do not expect that, In your own
strength you can make use of even the
beet opportunities of doing good.'
Jean Iuselow.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURO. PA.
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SiJIWSuM
Lesson

ftly H. O. HKIXKiW. Dlrectiir of Kvenlng
DepartniMnt, Tim Moody Hll,l8 Irmtltute.'hlcuo.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 19.

COST OF DISCIPLESHIP.

I.T'fcSOV TKXT-I.u- kn 14:25-3.'-

tiol.DKX TK'T-"Vlios(i- ver wouM
save IiIn llf.i Mlirtll l,mo It; nnd whosoever
slmll limn life for my sake shall find
It." Mutt. 10:ii.

While this discourse Is recorded
only by St. Luke, still there are many
things mentioned hero to which our
Lord made reference on other occa-
sions. I.nBt Sunday's Eastvr lesson
made a break In the sequence of les
sons we have been following, and shall
follow for several succeeding Sundays.
Leaving the chief Pharisee's house
wherein he criticized both host and
guests, "great multitudes" followed
our Lord. Turning, be uttered some
of tho severest and yet tho most won-

derful words that ever fell from his
Hps, as we shall see If we follow all
of this part of our lesson series.

Multitude Rebuked.

I. A Caution, v. 26. On another oc-

casion, John C:26, Jesus rebuked tho
multitudes which followed him. This
multitude who pressed about him did
not realizo what was Involved In a
truo following.' They were Influenced
by the psychology of tho crowd, and
did not count tho cost. Jesus does not
mean that our disclpleHhlp will lessen
our love for our kin (Kph. 5:23, ;

6:1-4- but as compared with our love
for him It Is aversion. Seo Matt.
10:37; Phil. 3:7, 8; Ps. 73:2:.. 20. Aver-slo- n

Is to turn aside, and tho .Master
told us that those w ho shall turn nsldo
thus shall have an abundant reward,
seo Mark 10:28 ). Jesus Christ must
bo supreme in a Chrlstaln's affections.
Ho who freely gave his own self (John
3:16, Phil. 2:8) has a right to demand
a llko devotion to himself, and as
mon have approached nearest to such
a consecration ho has exalted them.
Tho Cross means the shame, Borrow
pain nnd death of self and all that lies
in tho pathway of loyalty and devo
tion to him. II Tim. 3:12, Acts 14:22
Our cross Is that particular hlng
which crosses the path into which Ood
Is calling us. To avoid it that we mny
escape the shame is to be disloyal to
him, "thereforo ... he ennnot bo
my disciple." This frequently costs
much, but has an abundant reward,
John 12:16.

II. A Challange, vv. 27-3- (1) The
Instruction, v. 27. As If to make this
caution moro Bolemn, Jesus sets e

the multitude the manner of his
appronchlng death and tho condition
of dlsclpleshlp. He here lays down
the first declaration of the severe
terms of dlsclpleshlp, but explains
tho meaning of his words. There Is a
new meaning of this passage sug-
gested by the Revised Version of v.
33, "so likewise" is rendered, "so
therefore." Our Lord does certainly
insist that those who build a tower or
conduct a war muBt count the cost; so,
likewise, they who follow him. Hut
by this change tho opposite thought is
suggested, viz., that those who follow
him must do so whatever tho cost may
be. (2) The Illustrations, (a) The
builder of a tower, vv. 29, 30, and (b)
The King at war, vv. 31. 32. Too often
we present to men what Is to bo gained
by Christian dlsclpleshlp. The gain
does outweigh the cost, but as wise
builders we must present the cost sldo
of tho transaction. Tho man who
builds tho tower is master of his own
enterprise and the king need tako coun-
sel but of himself. Our Lord as tho
Master ltullder and the grent King can
build hla towers or conduct his cam-
paigns only through workers and sol-

diers upon whom ho can depend abso
lutely. This throws light on tho con-

necting "thereforo" of verso 33. ,

Homely Illustrations.

III. The Conclusion, vv. 33-3- We
have already Indicated the conclusion
towards which Jesus was leading with
terrific logic, and by looking Lack to
tho first verse of the lesson we Bee
what it was he was seeking to Impress
upon the minds of the thoughtless
multitude. Again tho Master uses
one of those homely Illustrations
gathered from the common export
ences of life which he employed bo
frequently to amplify or to drive home
a great truth. There must be quality
as well as devotion to this disciple-
ship. Salt preserves from corruption,
seasons insipidity, freshens and sweet
ens. These qualities are reforred to
abundantly by Scriptural writers. Salt
is highly prized in the East. Tho
natural man Is presented also aa be-

ing corrupt, Gen. 6:11; 8:21; Ps. 14:2,
3; Eph. 2:1-3- . The remedy for this is
the active presence of his disclplos
among their follows. The true

Is like salt with a good savor,
On the other hand, salt that has lost
its savor ia not even fit for a dung-
hill, but is thrown out and trodden un-

der foot of men. So our Lord sets
aside that disciple of his who has lost
his usefulness. This expresses our
Lord's contempt and scorn of those
who lack, not merely a certain kind
of character, but those whose profes-
sion and appearance would indicate a
better expectation. Ears are made
that we may hear; happy is that man
who has learned to listen to Jesus.

This lesson presents the severity
of the clalniB of Jesus. Irresistibly he
drew the multitudes to himself. Wit-
ness the crowd following him as he
leaves the house of the ruler. Put he
paused and by his teaching sifted
them, and seemingly made it difficult
to follow him. Those who would fol-

low must forsake all, and renounce all,
even the tenderest of human ties, yoa,
even life Itself must not be counted ot
value. There must bo absolute un-

qualified loyalty. To bear a cross Is
to renounce ease and rights in the In-

terest of others. Tho disciple must
empty himself and enter the life of
fellowship and suffering with his Mas
ter in bis work of redeeming men and
establishing the Kingdom.

mmmmm
.(Conrlucteil liy tlio NHtlonnl Woman's

t'hrlstlun Tcniperanee I'nlnn.)

DANGER FROM ALCOHOL.
In pneumonia or In snake blto, whoa

recovery takes place, an Invasion of
the parts affected by a large number
of leucocytes or white blood corpus
cles Is Invariably observed. Dolearda
Insists that this invasion 1b essential
to rscovery. Massert and Ilordel dem-
onstrated that alcohol, even In ven-
dible solution, drives away the white
corpuscles or taucoytes, and If alco-
hol. Is circulated In the blood, even
in very minute quantities, the leuco-
cytes cannot push their way Into tlio
blood at all readily, and therefore.
cannot be transported to the seat of
tho disease. Alcohol thus prevents
tho white cells or leucocytes from
coming up to attack and repel tho in-

vading organisms. . . . The leu-

cocytes act as a kind of sanitary po-

lice. They appear wherever dead mat-
ter is to bo removed, they attempt to
prevent the Invasion of the body by
disease producing organisms, and
once they como to grips with their
opponents they dio rather than give
way Dlnease producing or-
ganisms getting Into the tissues dur-
ing the time that alcohol Is holding
back the leucocytes, and meeting with
no resistance from them, entrench
themselves strongly, so that the leu-
cocytes cannot drive them out, and a
severe, often fatal, attack of dlseane
is the result. Dr. Sims Woodhe-.J- ,
Cambridge University, Kngland.

WATER-WAGO- VS. PATROL.
A short timo ago the 8(1 saloons In

the city of Des Moines, Iowa, were
temporarily closed on a technicality
liy order of tho state supremo court.
Tho figures of the police department
for tho first seven days thereafter
were, stated a press dlttpateh from the
ealoonless city, "convincing In their
proof that you can't run a successful
and prosperous patrol wagon and
lock up business In a dry town." Com-
parison of theso feven days with tho
last seven days with saloons showed:
Total arresta with saloons
Total arrests without saloons 91

Decrease (Ji
Arrests for Intoxication with sa-

loons 3o
Arrests for intoxication without sa-

loons 17

Decrease ;(

Persons sent to Jail with salo ms. . 24
Persons sent to Jail without saloons 12

Decrease 2
Total days Jail sentences with sa-

loons no
Total days Jail sentences without

saloons 7;,

Decrease 71

UNDER BAN OF STATE LAW.
Uty HKV. JKKHK 1I1I.U 1'ortlun.l. Me.,

Every drop of liquor that is distilled
or brewed la held by tho great careful
central government to bo contraband
and confiscated property, for a time.
Not one barrel of ft can bo taken from
its place of manufacture till the na-
tional stamp "U. S." (that always
means us) Is placed upon It. We may
not be abjo to stop tho complicity of
t ne rederal government with tho traf
fie, but there is ono thing we can do.
We can answer the question for our
stives: Is tho moral character of the
state or city a thing worth contend
lug for? Shall wo treat it as a com
modlty which wo can sell In ou
streets nnd alleys for three or five
hundred dollars a year? If you hun
for it, you can sometimes find liquor
in tho prohibition territory, but thn
Is quite a different proposition from
giving the business an opportunity to
nunt for you. Put tho thing under
the ban of tho law and you have stlg
matlzed It. . . . It tho saloon wear Its
own badge of shamo. License Is
compromise. It Is wrong In prlnc
pio and wicked In practice. For the
state to go Into partnership with tho
manufacturers of criminals Is for the
state to commit suicide.

PROBLEM NOW A COLLEGE STUDY.
It Is stated that less than two per

cent, or the men of America go through
college, yet from this two per cent
tne nation draws 7,700 of its 10,000
leadors In all walks of llfo. "Tho de-
stroyer," Captain. IIobBou points out,
nas Had a strong hold upon our col

leges, particularly upon thn large mil
versltles, and Its grip must be broken
at any cost." That this grip Is being
Droken is evidenced by the fact that
2.500 students In 100 colleges and uni-
versities have already Btudled the
liquor problem In classes during the
nrsi nair or the present school year,
and the total number of such students
will probably reach 5,000 during the
year. Of these colleges, between 30
and 40 have given tho courso curricu-
lum standing, with credit toward a

and many of the others are con-
sidering the same step for next year.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Will wives testify that Blnce saloons

came to town and husbands began to
patronize them that poor and miser-
able homes are now changed intc
places of light and happiness?

Will the mother tell you that since
there is a saloon In the neighborhood
and her boy spends his evenings there
he has changed from an idle and dlsw
bedlent son Into a kind, noble and
Christian man?

Will the saloon stand this test?
Nebraska Issue.

STUDENTS OPPOSE LIQUOR.
A partial canvass ot Cornell univer-

sity (over 1,200 from the various de-
partments), has revealed the fact tha!
65 per cent of the studonts are op
posed to "wet banquets," "wet smok-
ers" or other undergraduate gather
ings at which liquor, even beer li
served.

Will the grocer and butcher tell you
that their business Improves and col-

lections are better the greater the
number of saloons in the neighbor
hood?

UMLQE
HENRY HOWLAND
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Hut they that wept nut. and soon
thnt wus none.

wont

Hip

hurk
the dear oM

This

ti'.rs

lie tolled through the wearing weeks and
years.

tTnaldud and alone.
Till, Joyously, one day, he found
IIIh feet iipnn the tnpmnst round,

Ills Kreutn'xs wlihly known.

Piiwn In his heart a fondness for
The tnwn lingered on;

Thi-- hulled him there with shouts;
head

A tiiinmr waved on whleli he road:
"Thrlre wilrnme'to "Our John.'"

AMATEUR PHILOSOPHY.

Life Is like tho tornlng of a wheel.
and It takes about four generations
to complete a revolution. The first
ono wants the money, tho second finds
out how to make It. tho third learns
how to spend It. anfl tho fourth has
to discover how to get along without
it

"K

He

far

old

One- - difference between a beautiful
grass widow and a diamond contain
ing a flaw Is that the stone generally
has to bo marked down.

When a woman gels to be a grand
mother the only real enjoyment she
can have Is In talking about tho des
perato things men did after she broke
their hearts when she was a girl.

Thero Is nothing quite so pathetic
as a girl who has reached the point
where she Is ready to say: "Yes,
thank you," to tho first man who
crooks his finger it her.

When Johnny Goes to Grandpa's.
"T.ook out!" the old hen cries,

"Johnny's here!
Keep In the tall KTajis, mind your eyes.

Johnny's here!
Heware f Hlnnea shot out of hIItik,
He ready with your lens and wIiikk,
I .iiuk nut fur eluhs and elods nnd things.
He verv sure the must la clear
Hefore you venture to appear

Johnny's here!"

The eat (taj-p- s as she hides awny:
"Johnny's here!

Come, kittens, crawl In while you may,
Johnny's here!"

The doit ereep 'nenth the wondNhed ftnor.
Ills tall curls downward that hn wore
fn such Infty style before;
The peacock, tilled with sudden fear,
ShrleKs out: "It's time to disappear

Johnny's here!"

GOOD THING RECOGNIZED.

IPi

his

tho

KB

boy

"Then re-

fuse to' consider
me as a candidate
for the position of

tho
man asked.

"Yes," replied
the of In-

dustry, "but I'd
like to give you a Job here In my es
tabllshmeut. I believe such nerve as
you have would be valuable If prop-
erly utilized."

Proper Precaution.
The poetess of passion, having cor-

nered the editor, started to read tho
"llttlo thing" which she had brought
for consideration.

And

I am aflame," she began, "aflame with
tho flro of love,

,In m bosom, tumultuous, seething,
there

"Just a moment, plense," ho Inter
rupted, "till I give tho signal for our
Are drill."

you

George's Wonderful Nerve.
'I suppose everybody knew vou were

brido and groom wherever you went"
'Yes, nearly. Hut we had them

fooled for a while on the train coming
from New York. Oeorge Just couldn't
stand It any longer and went Into tha
smoking room, leaving me all alona
while ho used up three elenrettps."

Love Before Art.
'Are you going to utar next sea

son V asked sonbrette.

young

No," replied tho leading lady, "I'm
still In love with my husband, and I
can't get any of the managers to giro
me a chance without a divorce."

His Point of View.
Do you think the world Is growlnn

better?"

captain

"No confound It! I dropped tho
nickel the conductor gave me In

hange this morning, and It rolled off
the car."

Gregarious Man.
He had been calling for some time

nnd she thought she would give htm
a gentle hint.

"It Is not good for man to live
alone," she said.

"That's why we have clubs," he row
spondod calmly.

Almost More Than It Would Hold.
"You look as If you had a big load

on your mind."
"I have. I've spent half an hour In

the company of a young lady who has
Just graduated from college."

F

GIANT SNAKE NOT A MYTH

South American Traveler Has Abio
lute Proof of Existence of

Reptile.

Algot Lunge, the South American
traveler, recently aroused consider-
able discussion on both sides of tho
ocean concerning his claim lo having
killed a monster snake the sort of
reptile of our childhood acceptance,
big enough to swallow and comfort-
ably digest a Percheron draft horse.
Many men qualified by wild outdoor
experience and by careful zoologlcul
study took sides with and against him,
but there still remained it htruln on
the credulity of the average reader.

Nevertheless, the prize big snake
of the Philippines does much to sup-
port Mr. Lange's Amazonian narrative.
It was killed nearly seven years ago,
forty miles north Zumboan;(a, by
two American , named
Hell and Newman.

The skin was displayed for a time
the Paris buildliiK In Manila, nnd

attracted a great deal of attention. It
measured 2!) feet In length, but
Mr. Wlckersham, who brought It
to Manila, said that when It was killed
the boa constrictor measured 30 feet
C Inches.

FACE COVERED WITH PIMPLES

214 Prevard St., Tampa, Kla.
"Some three years ago I commenced
to suffer from a rash on my face and
back. Hefore tho pimples came ou my
faco there w en a lot of blackhendB. It
looked as if the blackheads turned
Into pimples because after a little
whllo all of them were gone nnd my
faco was covered with pimples. They
wero small at firs', but gradually
grew and right at tho end of each
pimple It was all white.' I carelessly
picked them with my finger nails,
which made them spread, and I soon
discovered them on my back. My
back was covered with pimples and
my face tho same way. At night I
could hardly sleep 011 account of tho
burning nnd Itching rensation they
caused. 1 did not like to go out be
cause thn pimples caused disfigure-
ment.

"Seeing tho advertisement of Cuti- -

cura Soap and Ointment In one of
tho magazines I sent for a sample. I
bought sotno Cuticura Soap and Olnt- -

ment, and I am glad to bo ablo to
say that I am entirely cured of pim-

ples." (Signed) Jno. O. Darlington.
Jan. 25, 191.1.

Cuticura Soap nnd Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 22-p- . Skin Pook. Address post- -

Card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Ilbston." Adv.

Snow Will Not Quench Thirst.
The water which will allay our

burning thirst augments It when con- -

Into snow, so that It Is stated
by explorers of the Arctic regions
Hint the natives "prefer enduring the
ul most extremity of thirst rather than
attempt to remove It by outing biiow."
let If the snow be melted It becomes
drinkable water. Nevertheless, al-

though, If melted before entering the
mouth. It assuages thirst like other
water, when melted in the mouth it
has the opposite effect. To render
this paradox more striking,' we have
only to remember that ice, which
melts more slowly In tho mouth, Is
very eflkient In allaying thirst.

Emperor of Japan Has Advanced Ideas
Contrary to the precedents estab

lished by tho former emnerors of
Japan, the present ruler, Yoshihito, is
titirely modern in all of his Ideas re
nting to his home. The present em- -

eror has equipped the imperial pal- -

nee throughout with electric lights:
ho takes a decided Interest in nmaleur

shown modern
In SYSTFM T

!ar Mechanics.

ron Mil. Amt. 1 1111 1 1 i..
CnlilH and La (irippe take i:illr lliiix-k- ,
a preventative and remedy.

1 Have 11., d M:illr ,iek' furyears fur Malaria, 11ml it all thatl.s fin ined fur it. Without it I wouldpe fibllired to ehunue my residence asI fan not take .punlne In nnv of' IIforma '.I. Middl-to- n. Four-Mil- e Him.a. i:ililr llnbrk Till eentH. nil driiu-IHm-

or hy I'fist prepaid frmnMoLZewskl & Co.. Wubliliniloii, U, '.

. Its Effect.
"Don't worry about (hat young fel-

low's infatuation for you. It is mere-
ly puppy love."

"I suppose, then, that Is he fol-
lows me a dog."

the Flies Now and Prevent
A HAISV VI. V KILLER will do It.

Kills thousands I.nsts nil season. Alldenlers
fir nx sent puid for l. II. SOMEItti,
til) Do Kalb Ave., Urooklyn, N. Y. Adv

Justification.
"I want Mr. Smith to s.ng. His

notes are so gutteral."
"Then by all means curb them."

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will Inst
the goods wear out.

Tact is the leaven that
flattery from falling flat.

Trusts are Hue babies
everything In sluht.

:

of

in

prevents

go

Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever yoo use your back, does

harp pain hit you? Does your back
iche constantly, feel sore and lame?

It's a siga of sick kidneys, especially if
1110 nciion is nisordered too, pas- -

or 100 frequent or oO color.
In neglect there is danger of dropsy,

gravel or Hright's disease. Cso Doan's
Kidney Pills whichhavecured thousand

A Maine Case
'fff( Miff jftS- -
ltllilSW Vrs. ncn.

nut. Fountain
Oiirdin.-r- , Me.,

J a',: b'd
'T& '",,r months with

sad am strong and

J. Tf
(9

"I '" In

kidney My
back felt in thouith

was broken. My
and I

hardly
Five doitors

hHp me. When
I hud given up hopu,
I bemn
llnan's
I whs and now
I wi lirh mors

healthy."

Get Doan'a at Any 50c Dos

DOAN'S "JXIV
FOSTEK-MUBUK- CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

suiicrcrs find instant
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing-mer- ely lay it on.

LINIMENT
Kills Pain

for Nauralgta
"1 would not be without yoar Lini-

ment and pram, In all who sutrrr
with neuralgia orrlieiiinatmir or pain of
any kind." JM'fc Utmy iiuhap, hU,

Pain All Cons
"I suffered with quite ssererenen

ralKie headaehe f ir 4 months
any relief. 1 uned your Liniment for
two nr three nifhls snd i haven't suf-
fered with my head since-- J.

JLoumii, Ay.

Treatments for Cold and Croup
'My hills srlrl. twelve ytnn old,

rsu.-li- t a seven rold, and I (tavo her
three drop of Sloan V Liniment on ur ir
on going to lied, and she Rot up in the
morning with no snr ns of a eoiil. A lit-
tle boy nejt door h.id croup nnd I gave
the mother the Liniment. Sliegsve hnn
three drops on gom to lied, and he got
up without llieeroup in the nuiruioi;."

Ur. IT. U. Mrang. Chicago, UU

It .11 D..U. Fries 5i, 50a. aaatf.Ot
Sloan's Book oa Horses sent free.

Addrees

EARL S. SIOJM, Inc., Boston, Mjss.

sm.

Perfect Digestion
depends upon the integrity

of the liver.

YOUR LIVER IS TORPID

photography, and has WILL WAKE IT UP
endeneles many oilier ways.-T- op- yQUR WIT
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RHEHCIDE
LIQUID TABLETS LINIMENT

The Old Reliable Remedy
for muscular, articular and Inltamniauiry

RHEUMATISM
n l,K l",ot thatsivesiiiiiLteniuinirT relief 11 1"

i ciu.0 aud the im!,.n fr......
At All Iirngglitta

m

vrtw iv mm

Klvrrilmtntvllfiti rtMlt-- f for nil klnrl' f Tl IT'S nr4h u wmuis rrit) rtnHlv for i ' KM ( II I'l'l' I)
II Its, soltKS ntiil nuy fi.rtu i.r SKIN ll
THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY

liultlmore, Aid.

I IIKU I II I I. I (IK VI INK KOM4
IlliOOl II a, i win, u,r,. imitation Uhuimnds
nt1111n.il In two 10I0111I Ki,, plule, and two
I'.iiuiiiuI iioio-llll- . , mon,. .t for sell-le- u

twelve nrllil.a ,f Jevelry hi in,, euoh.return JO nnd these nre vours M,
'I'. Milliner, Kltiiwiiml Ntu., I'roi lilenee. It. I.

EYES a"1 a 11

jY I 1 , . v , S"u"'le,-Ue,eolnluieu-

W. N. U., BALTIMORE,

Si JustaWord WithYpu!
tret.An,TtT?nirp:aniBIn.?, .delicate thing- -it very easily

a delicate piece of machinery, itrequires more than ordinary and attention.
Thore.remnnysifjnswhichpointtodisonler.suchasheixlachM
pain, in various parts of the body, listle.sness,

duumea.. famines., backache, loas of appetite, depreasion. and Byoth
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
naabeen thn niMn. nf n.tnn,i.n.. i

L.l.V ""ft "."ue.uu.u.nuiiBring women to natural health
n.Rth' JI TT", tha,n 'orty yan " ha eon successfully carrying

f.KrBttWrk- - Tody Ll k.ntTn throughout the length and breidth of, ...cu Tvry wnera iook It, as a helpful friend. Let it you.
Sold in limij o, tabUtfarm by dra,tl,l,. trial bag moil,J-. ........iot. tsr. r,tm t unwary, Vallalo, N.Y,
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E H Dr. Pierce'. Pleasant Pellet. regulate StomBch. Uror.nd Bowola ll
i 'iL'.'v; """ : m.m.a. .7?:riz
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44 Is It a Hoy or Girl?"iafe-- M yuoruov",1,i,r,cr of cour"' -- " Mu
Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

M'' ,y"m' c" IP"" o bshle.li "!""" I"'"n. rnakea Teething simple JtrxMiSzir " cen" dru,"'i't Tri" "
J4.de ool bjr IjKS. D. FAHRNEY ft SON, lUowrowx, U


